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DALLAS LI VERY. FEED & SALEADDJIESS Dr. K'S ". London

F0R SPECIAL, COMPLAINTS', T
DALLAS SATURDAY JAnTu.

l. hi n 9,iU 'a-m- -- svm$ on'i

Railroad Man Ahead

It Is ffenerallv nndemtnod thronirhout Polk
County that I am selllnir ffoods from 26 to 50
pet cent cheaper than any other Store this side

. . ,r. mu, 5 ow a9 no ouer tuu ; as an
advertisement, but simply as an explanation.When WO have V Hairmutt frnm Porilund
South on ,the West Side of the River, It will
open up a new er for the citizens of the conn
ties through which It will pass. Every man
can take bis wifeleare the. ehildren with tbelr
toncle, go to Portland and gather up a full listor supplies, at a very trifling expense, and at a
figure far below eountry prices, providing therewr not merchant through the country upwith the times. t But there will be plenty of live
wen in the arena. All the. old fogies will have
to give way, buy themselves little farm, and
retire to quiet life. This is not sareastie, but
downright truth, as history of the past proves.And I expect those that are now little children
will relate to their children in time hereafter
how that, in the olden time, over there, on the
bill just across Salt Creek, at Ed. ClufTs old
Store House, &f. M.Ellis inaugurated the now
practice of selling gooda at Portland prices,and paid the freight himself. Come and fee
me. , You shall be entertained in a first class
manner, with first class eood.iA

L, . PAKMKXTKR. I T. J. BABCOCX.

PARHEHTER & BABCOCK,
Manufacturer, and Wholeaale and Re--

tall JJealera luj .

Commercial Street. Salem, Oregon,
AVE ON HAND THE LARQESTH Stoek of

Furniture,
Window-Shade- s,

Hollands, and
PAPEIl-IIAllGIIVC- JS I ,

To be found in Marion County.
All kinds of Picture Frames. Coffins and

Caskets made to order on short notice and at
reasonable rates.

f PARMENTEIt A BABCOCK.
Salem, March 23, 1870. i.t

TIIE OCClilJEIVTAIi,
j Formerly "WESTERN IIOTEL, 11
Corner of First and Morrison Streets,

PORTLAND, OREGON.

j f Meaars. SMITH A COOK

HAVE TAKEN i TlltS WELL KNOWN
and Refitted and Kfurn!heI It

throughout, makiair. it by far the BEST 11- 0-

IbU 1 I'UKTUM).
N. Hot nd Cold Baths atUched to the

II on te for the benefit of ( ucsta. ' i
j :.r r. SMITH A COOK,

Proprietors.
Portland, April 14, 1S70. . T;lf

caGssc:,;v.;
Whnleaate and Betall dealers In

BOOKS,
STATIONERY, w

MUSICAL INSTRUMENTS,
AND; YANKEE NOTIONS.

-f

ttlTTE TAKE, THIS OPPORTUNITY OF
iff lntwrmlnjf the public that we hare Just

receired a large invoice of

all lPapep,;4
Of all stjles, direct from the maenfactories In
the East. Our stoek is the

Largest ever offered In this Market,
Which we will sell at wholesale and retail
CHEAP as any other hooe la the State.

a ; v YBATON A BOON.
Salem, Ogn., March lflth 1870. ;

J-- tf

1870. Gilbert Bros. 1870.
-

jfyjM
'

MANUFACTURERS,
SALDI mVm - - . OREGON.

Men's Tap Sole Sewed Boots......$U 00

.Men's Double Sole. Sewed Boot...... 13 00

M Men's Single Sole, Sewed Boots..- .- 12 00 W

Men's Tap Sole, Pegged Boots...... 11 0 g
'

.,
Men's Single Sole, Pegged Boots... 10 00

M V o
e Men's French Kip BooU......... ...... 9 00

Men's Kip Boots, Oregon or Cali
fornia leather.......... r ooo

Men vBcst French Calf Sewed Ox- -
ford Ties....... mm.........m ..... 7 00 g

.
' Men's Boat French Calf Pegged Ox- -

ford Ties... 6 00

rrniE bes.t brands of frenchcalf
JL nsed in alt our boots, ? and every pair

warranted to give satisfaction. We also have
the largest and best selected stoek of Eastern
and California made Itoota aud 8hoea which
we offer at wholesale or retail at prices which
defy competition.

OAK SOLE LEATHER, FRENCH
CALF, KIP AND UPPER f ,

SHOE j FINDINGS, r
Shoe Machinery and :

everything generally
found in a Leather and Finding Store.

uota coin pata ror xiivkh and FURS.
GILBERT BROb.

Salem, Ogn., March 10, 1870. I-6- m

FURNITURE!
Bureaus,

Lounges, .

Tables,
2cdsteads1(

A Variety of CHAIRS, for Kitchen and
( Parlor ee,'f --s,,. v

ItA W-III- DK BOTTOM CHAIRS, !

Of my own make.'- - :"y '';;'
'

Shop near Waymire's Mill

I INVITE THE PUBLIC TO EXAMINE
my stock. I shall be pleasM to show you

my goods, and better pleased when you buy.
New Work pat np to order, and Repairing

done at the lowest cash price. ; .?

ir JK

-I- TIifiicellaneous.
What was the first bet made ? The

alnhabctT i5

v
,; ;Ji fi?J

; number of parties were intending
to put up ice in .the .Dalles. A v - -

Several tons of mail matterare said
to have accumulated at that point.

Snow has .fallen several inches deep
at Boise City.

' David Culter has been sent, to the
Asylum from Marioa county. ' ''

Sidewalks and street crossings are be-

ing rapidly constructed by order of the
Gity Council Albany,

' i ., .

The Moantaineer says all operations
of mining have elosed for this season
in Grant County. ,

4

The cattle in Tygh Valley are yet
doing well on natural grass and do not
come up to be fed. r ?

The Bulletin tells of a scissors grinder
who last 12 dollars' ia a little game.
where he was assured, he would find
plenty of preachers. ; ! ' '

The West Side, contradicts the report
published in the Statesman that there
has been a case of Small Fox: in Mc
Minville. , ;

UT. ijutieueiu s norse ran away trie
other day, and both the doctor and tho
vehicle received injuries.

D. C. Stewart, of North Yamhill lost
a valuable horse, killed by running
away of his plow team.

i The Albany Register says the vein of
coal discovered en Heaver Creek is1
proving to be a big thing for its discov-

erers, as the quality is superior, etc.

Why was Robi&on Crusoe's man
Friday like a rooster? Because he
scratched for himself and crew so.

A wag speaking of a blind wood-sawye- r,

says shat " while none ever saw
him see, thousands have seen hito saw."

When raiy a ship be said to be in
love? When she's attached to a bony;
or when she's making up to tnatn-o- f

war. ': ' " ;"v

A carriage without a king-bo- lt is an
unsafe conveyance, and so is a man
lacking settled purpose poor stock to
count on.

A 'gentle shot of sensible rebuke
or advise to a friend oftfti fires up and
creates as much fuss and damage as a
bombshell. .

; Taper Collars. A countryman stop-e-d
at a telegram window, where a young

lady was receiving dispatches,' and,
after looking on a moment, called to
his companion : Say, Bill, jest come
and see'em make paper collars ! Don't
she know her biz, eh, , BUI V 1

Watch and Chain.- - Sambo, war
you get dat watch you ware to meetin'
last Sunday"--1 IIow you know I hah
a watch ?" " Bekas I seed the chsin
hang out of de pocket in front'" Go
way, nigger, s'pose you see a halter
round my neck, you think dar is a horse
inside ob me ?

The Eugene City Guard of Dec. 31st
reports the commitment of Thos. Mc-Gor- an

to the Insane Asylum from Lane
county. He labors under the belief that
persons pnrchase and wish to kill him,
and to protect yimself he would shoot
off his. revolver at random in the
streets.

A Bio Scheme for Oreoon. The
S. F. Bulhtin of the 21st inst. has the
following among its hews items: "The
European and Oregon Land Company
to day filed a certificate of incorpora
tion in the office of the County Clerk.
Objects : to purcbaes, hold, or sell land
of the Corporation known as the Oregon
and California Railroad Company,3 and
any land iu Oregon and California, and
to engage in the transportation bf em-

igrants from Europe to said lands.
Capital stock, $5,000,000, divided into
50,000 'shares. Trustees : Edward II.
Green, A. De Laski, 11. Suisbaeh Ju
lius E. May, Faxon D. Atherton, Win.
C. Ralston, M.S. Latham, Ben Holla
day, Wtn. F. Roliofrfon. Wm. Norsis
and Lloyd Tevis. Principal place of
business, San Francisco."

The 612 Lever Watch, No. 13,580,
purchased from Chas. P. Norton &'Co.
80 NassauStreet, New ' York, January
5th, has been carried by me over six
months, with a total variation in time
of only,26 seconds; without the slight-
est regulating, and presents the same
brilliaocy of color as when purchased.

: JAMES R: WILSON,
r Sec. American S M. Co. N. Y

New York. July 30th, 1870. 34-3- m

I have for the past eight months;
constantly used one of the 615 Norton,
Oride Gold Lever Watches, manufac
tured by Chas. P. Norton & Co. 86
Nassau-Stree- t, New York and "found
the total variation in its time but one-h-alf

minute, (30 seconds,) and it 'ret-
ains the same appearance of gold as
when purchased, j Several of our men
use them ,with . the same results. .1
cheerful recommend them for correct- -

ncss,andwer. - - :: "
HORACE W. WHITAKER.

34 3m 5 Erie Railroad.

- TO1 THE f

ferrous and Debilitated

.WHOSE SUFFERINGS .

..
HAVE ....BEEN -

;. i, ft r ,

Protracted from Hidden Causes.
! - ' - '

'' ' t: ''; j" i ;

I AND WHOSE CASES REQUIRE - v;
' ...

PROitlPOT TREATMEIVT

to render Ezistenco Desirable.

If you are suffering or have suffered, from
Involuntary discharges, what effect, docs it
produce upon your general health f Do yonfeel weak, debilitated, easily tired ? ' Does a
little extra exertion produce palpitation of the
heart t Does your liver, or urinary organs, or
your kidneys frequently get out of order? Is
yonr urine sometimes thick, milky or flacky,or is it ropy on settling f Or does a thick
scum rise U the top t . Or is a sediment at the
bottom after it has stood awhile Do yonhave spells of short breathing or dyspepsia?Are your bowels constipated t Do yon have
spells of fainting, or rushes of blood to the
head? Is your memory impaired? Is yourmind constantly dwelling on this subject? Do
you feel dull, listless, moping, tired of com-
pany, of life? Do yon wish to be left alone,
to get away from everybody ? Does any little
thing make yon start or jump? Is yonr sleep
broken or restless ? vIs the lustre of your eyeas brilliant? The bloom on yonr cheek ns
bright? Do you enjoy yourself in soeity as
well? Do yon pursue your bu linens with the
same energy ? Are yonr spirits dnll and flag,
ging, given to fits of melancholy ? Do you
feel as much confidence in yonrself ? If so do
not lay it to your liver or dyspepsia. Hare
yon restless nights? Your back weak, your
knees weak, and have but little appetite, and
you attribute this to. dyspepsia, or liver com
plaint? '

now, reader
elf.abue, venereal diseases badly cured, and

sexual excesses, are all capable of producing
a weakness of the generative organs. The or.
gans of generation, when in perfect health.

MAKE THE MAN.

Did YouEoTer Think
that those bold, defiant, energetic, persevering
successful business - men, aro always those
whose generative organs are in perfect health ?

You, never hear such men complain of being
melancholy, of nervousnes, or palpitation ef
the heart. They ere never afraid they cannot
succeed in business; they don't become sad
and discouraged; they are always polite and
pleasant in the company of ladles, and look
eyau nd them rigbtMn the face none of your
downcast looks or other meanness about them.
I do not mean those who keep the organs in
dated by running to excess. These will not
only - - -

HUH THEIR CONSTITUTIONS,

bat also those they do business with or for.

now many men, from badly cored diseases,
from the effects of self-abus- e and excesses,
hive brought about this sttte of weakness in
those-orga- ns that has reduced the geaersl sys-
tem so much as to induce almost every other
disease

IDIOCY; :
' T.TTXT A nv

PARALYSIS,
spinal affections, eoicide, and almost every
other form of disease which humanity is h
to, and the real cause of the trouble scarcely
ever suspected, and have doctored for all bat
the right one. v - '

Disease of these organs require the nse of a
Diuretic r ? ;
I ' '

':, T "

s

Fluid Extract

Is the great Diuretic, and Is a certain cure for
disease of the' Bladder, Kidneys, Gravel,
Dropsy, Organic Weakness, Female Complaints
General .Debility, and all diseases of the Uri-

nary Organs, whether existing in Male or Fe
male, from whatever cause originating, and no
matter of how long standing. ... v , :

If no treatment is , submitted to, Consump-
tion or Insanity may ensue,,' Our flesh nd
blood are . supported from these sources, and
the health and happiness, and that of Poster-
ity, depends upon prompt use of a reliable
Wmedj,;-;.;'.,t.V.-.,;,.- : ; ;".

HELMBOLD'S EXTRACT BUCHU

Established upward of Nineteen years;

, IS PREPARED BY

II. T. IIELMnOtD, Druggist,

594 Broadtvay 3V. Y.
, - and ;' .'" ;

104 South Tenth St., PhiIa.
Price $1 25 per Bottle, or 6 Bottles for

$8 CO, delivered to any address. Sold by
all Druggists everywhere, V

; j ARE ; GEIUI1VE
unless done up iti steel en-
graved wrapper,:with fac-
simile or my Chemical
Warehouse, and signed ' "

20-l- y ; U. T. aCLtSCOlD.

J 'LWlio will care. j3 I
: Who will caro? 1 'p:'':;.

When" we lie beneath the daisied jj ;
Underneath the churchyard mold, '

And the long grass o'er our faces
Lays its fingers damp and eold;

Wbo'n we iWp front car aud sorrow, 4. ;'V

And the ilia of earthly litis , . ;

Sleep to know no sad ;

yVJth Us bitterness of strifo---:- -: :':

; I Who will care? '

' .,. f'rho', lit caro Tit- - :''-'""'- ;

Who will come to weep above us,
Dying bh I so white and still, x C

Unittaatk the skies of summer, . ; ,
:

When nature's pulses thrill.
To a new Iftf, gay and tender,

Fulltof rich and sweet,beauty,, - - a 2

Ani the world is clad ia sptendor
ThaUhe years shall e'er, repeal' Who will care ?

who will care? ' '
.

'When Queen Autumn's dowers blossem, t f

And he stoopt In pity down! :

With a white flower for our bosom :
;

Taken from' her royal crown ? : "

Wu will coine .to kneel in pity, , . .
.

By our long and nofrow bed, 4 "

Wheh the: Wild winds sing their ditty , i
In the grasses o'er our head

,Who willaref : )

- ,'rt i , Whe wili care f .. .

When the spriog-ttme'- s glad smile lingers,
'

Ob the meadows, far and wide,f ; .y
And she drops, 'from rosy fingers,

Blootn and leaf on every side; :

Woo will come witu tender yearning.
To the graves of : those they miss ?

Who wilt sigh for our returning
To their presence and their kiss.'

f ; .' Who will care ?

Who will caro ?

Who will think of white hands dyioif.
On a still and silent! breast.

Nevermore to know of sighing,"
Erer more to know jef rest ? .

Win will cafe ? None can tell ns ;
But if rest and peace befall,

Will it matter if thoy jnid m, w - ,
Or they mifs as not at all ?

Not at all.

The Crowf"Aside from the special
question of profit and loss, we have a
warm side toward the crow, he is so
much like,one of ourselves. He is lazy
and that is human ; he b cunning, and
that is human. He takes advantage of
those weaker than f himself, and that is
man-lik- e.' He is b! v. and hides for to- -

morrow what he can't eat to-d-ay, show
ing a real human providence. He learns
tricks much" faster than he docs useful
things, showing a true boy-natur- e. He
thinks his own color best, and loves to
hear bis voice, which are eminent traits
of humanity.; He will never work,
when he can get another. to work for
hima genuine bumau trait. He cats
whatever be can laj.his claws - upon,
and Jb less mischievous with a belly
full than when hungry, and that is like
man. He is at war with things except
his own. kind, and with them when he
has nothing els to do. ; No wonder men
despise crows. They are too much like-men-.

Give men wings, and reduce
their smartness a little, and many of
them would-almos- t be good enough to
be crows. Beecher.

:Tha following article was sent us last
week, but did not reach us in time to be
inserted id our last issue : J ' s

v ' 1.

The Monmouth Silver Cornet Band
take this method of acknowledging
their indebtedness

1st. X onr highly respected tecaher.
Prof. Francis, for

v
this very valuable

services, in rendering the entertainment
a success to far music could make it.

2d. ToLlW. Mifler, who kindly vol-

unteered to assist us with comic songs
that make men dance with mirth in spite
of themselves. Laugh and grow fat"
is an adage that needs not to be proven,
after listeniog to. MrT Miller. The Band

feace,
for the reason that, if they should
to bis mirth provoking strains,

they, being already large,- - nearly all
standing six feet, would expand to such
dimensions that they would : be unable
to" perform more, on account of the
smallness of . common rooms. May sac-ce- ss

attend him.
3d. To Mrs. Denlinger,Jn singing

songs that claimed the attention of all,
snd fliini(l everv hpnrt tO'thrnh with

purerjholier Jove. sii4th7 Tothe ladies Sfho assisted us
Miss Mary Stump, Miss Nancy Spring-
er, Miss Sarah Churchill and Miss
Dilla Butler we express our sincere
thanks. i

To one and all who favored us with
their presence,- - we say come again.

By order of the Band.
; ? : i J. S. Churchill Sec'y. ".

' Fresli air by day and by night strong
and nourishing food, dry soil on which
we live, sunlight and warm clothing,
are the means of saving many lives
which would have been hopelessly lost in
the proceeding generations. If our con-jectur- es

are" correc t, this improving may
be expeptedto continue, and every
bodly can help to make it greater. Ven-

tilate the schoolrooms, and the work-shop- s,

abd the'storeslr ,and the homes.
In cold weathsr let the air, comfortable
and equajly ;warmedf be; generally sup-
plied from without in a constantly flow

mg current '
Jjct those who can pro

vide in their homes remember that an
open fire. t

which;-send- s twothirds of
the, heat up the chimneyfurnishes the
beV;yentiUtionfQr a room of moderate
size, which theiogenuuity ofman basket
devised,1 and 'that the beat escaping by
the flao i the price to o paidfor; it ;
Ltet in trie sutjngnt, ana never mina
the 'Carpets better they should fade
than the health of the.family. When
a man proposes to build a dwelling io
the swamp, warn him of his danger.'

CLARK'S mVia ORATOR glrer
strength to the sged and debllited. It if

f..n.Ai.liv!naifrned for vocnjr men who have
vevvMM ,sv

wasted their vigor by excesses of every kind,
nd ll tenons whose systems have become

weak by lmprndence, are completely restored

by its use. jrrice vm ivu.i.
PR.3 CLARIJ'8 " PURIFIER' cleans the

s

from all Impurities j nch as Scref--

ula, Syphilis Mercurial Rhenmatisni, Uamora

of every sort. Bad Breath, Offensive IVrt-piratio- n,

Fonl Feet, Catarrh, Discbarges from

the ear, Sore Eyes, Sore Throat, Falling 'f.the?

Hair, Ulcers, Boils, Pimple", Dlotcbes, and all
diseases of the 6k In. - It Is also beneficial in
diseases of the Lungs and Digest!vejOrgani.
Price One Dollar. " '

.', l I
'

...T--- l'
' U ;

CLARKE'S PANACEA relievesPR. of every description j , Headache,
Earache, Toothache, Stomachache, Backache,
Pains in the Breast and Limbs. V ; It tsi Ixi valn-ab- le

remedy in all Nervous Disorders, and no

family should Ve without it. Price One Dollar.

TT. tiffin TOY IVT1) - - - .. f jt mA

iii'for all weakness of the Genito-TJrinai- y

urgans, ana uiacuaigcip w m.
nature, jLeucorinao3a, . uvnuvrruwa,
torrhcea, and Seminal JWeakness, are spee'dy
cured by its use. Price One Dollar. ; r,

TThB. CLARK'S REGULATOR, for females

JJLonly, is guaranteed to correct all special
irregularities of Single Lades. Married La--.

dies are accustomed ' not to nse it when In

certain condition, as Its effeets' wonld be too

powerful Price One Dollar.
All t.r thena eelebrated remedies are prepared

from Fluid . Extracts, under our immediate r

supervision, and are warranted fresh and pure.
All aiQicted persons tbould send a carefully,
written statement of their ailments to Dr.
Clark, and the proper remedy will be sent
to their address. Dr. Clark can.be consulted

personally at bis offie, and will furnish all the
necessary accommodations to patients who

place themselves under his csre. - All letters
adddressod, DR. J. CLARK.

' Offiice, 1,270, Broadway, New York
.. 341j

FRENCH HEDICAL OFFICE.

Dr. afulien Perraiilt,
Dr. of Medicine of the Faculty of Pa-

ris, Graduate of the University of
Queen's College, and Physician

of the St. John Ilaptlate So-

ciety of San Francisco.

HAS THEDPERRAULT patients and others
seeking confidential medical advice that he can
be consulted daily at his office, Armory Hall
Building, North East corner of Montgomery,
and Sacramento streets, Fan Francisco, Rooms
Nes. 9, 10, 11, first floor, op stairs, entrance
on either Montgomery or Sacramento streets.

Dr. Pebhault's. studies bare been almost
exclusively devoted to the cure of the various
forms of Nerrous ard Physical Debility, the
result of injurious habits acquired in yoatb,
which usually, terminate ia impotence and.,
sUrility, and permanently induce all the con-eomita- nts

of old age.' Where a secret infirm"
ity exists, involving'the happiness of a life and
that of others, reason and morality dictate the
necessity of its removal, , tor it is a fact that a
premature decline of the vigor, of manhood,'
matrimonial nnhappiness, compulsory . single
life, etc., have their sources in causes, the
germ of which is planted in early life, and the
bitter fruits tasted long afterward; patients,
laboring under this complaint, will complain
of one or more of the following symptoms:,
Nocturnal Emissions, Pains in Xhe Back and
Head, Weakness of Memory and Sight, Dis
charge from the Urethra on going to stool or
make water. Intellectual Faculties are Weak-
ened, Loss of Memory ensues; Ideas are cloud- - '

ca, ana mere i a uiaiociiDiuva te ucca
business, or even to reading, writing', or the so
ciety of friends, etc. The patient will proba--,
ably complain of Dissincss, Vertigo, and that
Sight and Hearing are Weakened, and sleep
disturbed bv dreams; melancholy, sighing,
palpitation, fainting., coughs and slow fevers;
while some have external rhcumatlo pain, and
numbness of, the , body. , Some of the most ?

common symptoms , are pimples in the face, .
and aching in different parts or the body. "

Patients suffering from this disease should ap
ply immediaUy to Da. Per racut, u either ' in
person or by letter, as he will guarantee a cure .
of Seminal Emissions and Impotence in six or
eight weeks, .M'-- ; x . - .-- ;

; Patients suffering fi"m venerial disease la y
any stage, Opnorrhea. Gleet, Strictures, Bubo, jUlcers, Cutaneous Eruptions, etc., will be treat-e-d

successfully. All Syphilitic and Mercurial
Tninta ftntSmW-- - nmnml. from im nt(a..Da. PaaaavLT's diplomas are in his office,
where patients cn see for themselves that they
are under the cars of a regularly educated
practitioner. The best references given if re
nn5rt . . ,

Patients suffering under chronic diseases can,
eall and examine for themselves. We invito;

nor to cure everybody, but we do claim that in ,all eases taken under treatment we fulfil -- oar
promises. We particularly request those who
have tried this boasted doctor, and that adver- - K
tised physician till worn out and discouraged,,
to Call upon us, ' . - . . . ,

uun vufticn ran uica cures. , , ,;
Ladies suffering from any complaint ineldsn- - ;tal to their sex, can consult the doctor with the

assurance of relief.

Female Monthly Pills. 'Ml

Da. Pcrrattlt ia the only agent in California
for Dr. Biott's Female Monthly Pills. 5 Their
immense sale has

(
established their reputation"

as a female remedy unapproached, and far in
advance of every other remedy for suppressions
and irregularities, and other obstructions in fe-

males. On the receipt of fire dollars, these
Pills will be sent by mail or express to any part t
of the world, secure from cariosity or damage.

Persons at a distance can be cured at home,
by addressing a letter to Da. PtRRACtt, corner
of Sacramento and Montgomery streets, Rooms
10 and 11, or Box S73, P. O., San Francisco,
stating the ease as minutely as possible, general
habits of living, occupation, etc., etc ; ?

All communications confidential. 5 lly
'NOTICE.

WILL SELL OR TRADE FOR HORSES!I cattle or sheep, my CAMKltA and FltO-TOGIIAP- IIIC

roC K.;4also my d wellin g
bouse and Gallery in Dallas. For particular
inquire of B. F. Nichols or

10-t- f ; ; CHAS. LAFOLLETT. h

ALT. CARMEN ISLAND AND LIYS ERPOOL Salt, ir. quantities to suit, at
COX 4 EARUART'S, Salem, -

Cor. Mala aud Court Streets,

Thosr G Rlchmond, Proprleton

HAVING1' PURCHASED THE ABOVE
Mr. A. H. Whitley, we have re-

fitted and it in sncb a mariner as
will satisfactorily meet every, want of the com-

munity.""",
" '

Buggies, tingle or double, Hacks, Con--

Furnished at all hours', day or night,' on" ,

f v'T;brt nottee;-- : : f'
Superior

"

Saddle ! Iloraea, . let by: the
'

j :.. Dky or Wrelc.'- ;

TB n Bl S, UHA S O N A B L S. , .

4 ;,ft , T. G., RICHMOND ".,

: This 1 the most tborugh ' tlood purifier yet
discovered,' and. sure all kumort from the worst"
Scrofula to a common Eruption. J'imptet and
JJlotchc on the face, and teaty or rouyh ikiu,
which' are such annoying blemishes to many
young persons, yield to the iise of a few bottles
of this wonderful medicine. From one to eight
bottle cure Salt Jiheum, Erytiptlat, Scald head,
Ring Worm; Both, Scaly Eruption of the Skit
Scrofula Sore; Ulcer and . Canker" in the
itoutk and Stomatk. It is a pure medicinal
extract of native routs and plants, combining
in harmony Nature's most sovereign curative
properties, which God has 'netillcd Into the
vegetable kingdom for healing the sick. It ia
a great restorer for the strength (

and vigor of
the system. Those who are ladtfuid, sleepless,
have nerwu opprehtntiun or fears, or any on
the affections eymtoroatie of wevkiu, will find
convincing evidence of its restorative power
Upon triul. If you feel dull, drovty, dtbilita-U- d

and dtpndt, have frequent Headacb,
mouth taitei badly in the morning, irrtijular
appetite and tongue coated, yon are suffering
fruia Turjtiil Liver or" Billiougnee?,'' In many
cases of Liver Conipluint" only a part of
these symptoms are experieuced. As a remedy
fur all vuch cacs, Dr. Pierce's Gulden Medical
Dicovery has no equal as it cfl'cets perfect
curci', leaving the lirer strengthened and
bealthly. For the cure of Habitual Constipa-
tion of the BoweU it is a'never failing remedy,
and those who have used it for this purpose aro
loud in its praise. In Bionchial, Lung diseases
it has prod uoed many truly remarkable cures,
where other medu-iu- e had failed. Suld by
oruggists at 1.10 per buttle. Prepared at the
Chemical Laboratory of '

R. V. PIEUCa M. D. Buffalo. N. Y.
' Nov.

D RUG ST OR E.
Northwest Corner Main aud Mil! Sts.,

DALLAS, OGN., .

PURCHASED the OLD STANDHAVING
belonging to W. 8. Rubb, and

wishing to lire and let lire, we will sell at lw:
rates, FOR CASH, everything in our line:

Drugs. Patent Jlcdiciitcs,
, And all kinds of PURE LIQUORS, put up
; . 4 , expressly for Medicinal use

PERFUM ERI ES OF ALL KI NDS.

Also, Soda, '
Cream Tartar,

- Saleralus, Sasro,
!

Bird Seed,
Paints, (his, --

Varnishes, Bntshes,
' Domestic Dyes,r tij y'

v j Washing PotcderSf
And everything else that is kept in. a FIRST

CLASS DRUO STORE. ,
1 NICIIOI rft CO.VD. Drnggists.

I vWjt) 1 '.
...

The standard remedy for Conarhs, In-- r
f floenxa. Sore Tliroat, Wiooplnir '
: Cough, Croup, I4rer Complaint,
Droticliltis, Bleeding of tWe
Lungs, and every affection of e
Throat. Lunpa and Chest, luclud.
ing Consumption.
Wlstar a Balsam doea not dry upa Cough, but loosens it, cleanses
the Lungs, allays Irritation, thus
removing the cause of the com- - .

'
plaint Wane genuine unless sign-e- d

I. BUTTS. Prepared by SETII
W. FOWLE & SC1N, Boston. '

Sold by REDIUNGTON, UOS-TETT- ER

St CO., San Francisco,
and by dealers generally, . I6-- ly

UAP0LE0U IS T A PRISOriER OF

HEADQtTARTERS
Is on Main Street, opposite the Court House

New! Store ! PlTew Goods ! J

I am now Trenard in aH, .
choice assortment of - ,

PROVISIONS, it '

I giiockries; r : v

NAILS, AXES k BICTES,
I QUEEN8WAKK'
WOODEN & WILLOW WARE,
h BOOTS h SHOES,

FACTORY a oods; ?
j , YANKEENOTIONS, &o.,&c.
C T dn.trrn In kun Ant. t)ii ntiA(iiiit .tirl ItMt
articles and,, sell at a small profit for cash or

t' Our motto is Quick sales and small profits.
I . i : H. ... Q. R. 8TILES.
I Dallas, Oct. 22, ; I8T0. - S3-- tf


